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ARSTRA\T 
Intradermal injection of turpen tine in peanut nil results in massive infiltratiOn of!'kin hy 
granulotytes within 2l hr. Acute inllammatury cells disappear over the next ·I days and b~ 
day 9 there is epithelial hyperplasia. round cell infiltration. and new vessel formation. There 
ir- a hi phasic increase in cathepsin D and neutrnJ proteinase act h·ities coincident with 
granulocyte infiltration at day '2 and the granulomatous response at day 9. The sources of the 
elevation in neutral proteinase activity appear to be circulating inflammatory cellt:; which 
ha\'e migrated to the skin. as well as the skin itself. Elevation of proteinase le\'els coincides 
with evidence of resorption of connective tissue macromolecules. suggesting that cathepsin 0 
and neutral proteinase may play a role in dermal connective tissue catabolism. 
The enzvm1c mechanisms which regulate cata-
bolic processes are being s uccessful ly studied hy 
the use of specific inhibitors [1. '2 ]. Using a 
monospccific an tibody to cathepsin D we have 
, demonstrated thm cathepsin 0 is the major actd 
proteinase ol rah:Jit skin and that this enzyme is 
~ re~ponsible for cle~rradation of skin protein at acid 
pH [:1, -i ]. We ho,·e al~o isolated a neutral protein-
ase. primarily from dermal connective ll~~ue. 
wh c h ts capable of digesting skin protein at 
neutral pH [5. G ]. This enzyme appears to be 
pharmacologically act ive ~ince intradermal injec-
tion of neutral proteinase results in wheals within 
l'i mm and leukocytic infiltration within 18 hr. 
To define the relationship of these enzymes to 
inflammation in general and connective tissue 
re~rpt 10n in particular. the turpentine granuloma 
was studied. Thi5 report describes the pathologic 
change~. skin alterations. and enzymic ,·ariations 
which accompanv turpentine-induced inf1amma-
t ion. 
MATI~RIALS AND METHODS 
DosaRe of turpentme to evoke l(ranuloma.~. Six·week· 
old '\ZW rabbits. obtained from the Strangeway~ Re-
~ean·h Laboratori l's breeding colony. had their dorsal 
, hau remnved with an Oster c lipper. One-inch squa res 
were traced on the animals' backs by outlining a template 
• with gentian \'iole . Into the center of each ol three 
squares. 0.25 ml of the following material!> wa~ injected 
int radermally: saline. peanut oil (Planter~ peanut oil! , 
pure turpentine (Baldwin steam-dist illed wood turpen-
tint•l. and rurpentir.edi!Uled J: l. I :2.1:5. and I: IOwith 
peanut oil Alter :3tl min the animal was ~acrificed. the 
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squarl' was l'XC'L~ed, tnmmed ol fat. and placed into 10 ml 
of 50 ml\1 sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7 .5. containing I 
M KCI The t 1s;,ue was homogenized in a Polytron 
homogenizer cBrinkmann ln~trument~>l set at J() for I 
min. During th1s procedure thl' temperature was kepi 
below 10" C by homogenizing in an ice-jacketed con-
tainer for 10-sec burst s followed by SO-~ec rests. The 
homo!(enate was allowed to extract tor 12 hr at 4" C with 
gentle ~haking after which the particulate !>.ediment was 
removed by centrifugation at 10.000 - R for :10 min. The 
clear supernatant fractiOns were assayed for cathepsin D 
and neutral proteinase activity. 
Production of turpentine l(ranuloma.~. After dectding 
on the appropriate stimulus to evoke an inllammatorv 
response (see Re.~ults) batches of 7 rabbits had their 
dorsal hair clipped and eight, 6.75 em" areas were traced 
onto the rabbit's hack with a gentian violet markin!( pen 
The following day. 4 randomized squares were LOJected 
with 0.15 ml of turpentine diluted I: 5 with peanut nil 
while the remaining 4 >oquares were inJected with peanut 
oil alone. 
The animals were sacrificed immediate!\·. 6. 24. 48, 7:1, 
1-14 (6 days). and 216 hr (9 days! after treatment. Each of 
the ~quares was carefully excised using the f!ent ian violet 
!>km marking1; as a guide. tnmmed ol suhcutaneoub fat. 
and wetghed. One !iquare from each group t peanut oil 
alone and turpentme with peanut oil, I: 5) was placed 
into .'i''f formalin in phosphate-buffered saline. embedded 
in paraffin. ~;tained with hematoxylin and eooin. and 
studied histnlogicallv using a Zeiss photomicroscope. The 
remammg square!<" ere each placed into 10 ml of 50 mM 
sodium phosphate buJter. pH 7.5. contaming I M KCI, 
and homogemzed and extracted ao; previously described. 
The!'e experiments were repeated on three ditferent 
uccas1ons and the results were analyzed staristicallv by 
the Student':. t-te:.t. 
Preparatton of rabbitpranulocvte enzyme.~. Forty-four 
hr after mtrudermal inject ion of the back skin of a rabbtl 
with turpentine a nd peanut oil the animal was injected 
intrapentoneally with 250 mg of shell fish glycogen 
(Oyster glycogen Type U. Sigma) which had been trel'hly 
dissolved in 250 ml of physiologic saline [7]. Four hr later 
the animal was sacnficed and the dorsal skin was 
removed and treated as previously described. The rab-
bit's peritoneum was opened and the fluid was aspirated 
mto a syringe containing 1,000 units of heparin. The 
peritoneal solution was centrifuged at 800 x g for lO mm 
and the harvested cells were washed 4 limes with saline. 
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An aliquot ol celb wa~ stained with Wright 's ~tain and 
found to he 99 percent granulocytes; the average yield 
per rahhit was 250 >:. to• cells. Tht> cell~ were suspended 
in 50 mM sodium phosphatt> buffer. pH i.5. containint: 
I M KCI and homogenizt>d in o Polytron homogenizPr 
set ot 10 for I min. Tht· "u~pension was allowed to ex-
tract at 4° C for 12 hr with gentle shaking. The prepara-
tion wal< centrifuged at 1/.i,OOil x R for 30 min and the 
clear supernatant fraction was used for further experi-
ment~. 
Preparation of rabbtt macrophal{e enz)'mes. A rabbit 
whose hack skin had ht>en injN·tt>d intradl'rmally 6 day' 
prpviuusl\' with turpentllll' and pt>anut oil was injected 
intraperitoneally with 2)11 mJ( of shell tish glvcogen in 251.1 
ml of salinl' li ]. Seventy-two hr later thl' animal was 
sanific:-ed 19-day !(ranuluma) and the dorl\al skin was 
removed and extractt>d aq prt>viuusly described. The 
animal wa!' then injected intrapl'ritont>ally with 250 ml of 
phy~iolu~tit· saline containing I ,OOUunits of heparin. Aftrr 
gentlt> aj!'itatir>n. thf! ahdnmen was npl'ned and the nuid 
wa~ collected. Thl' t'ells wpre 9H percent mononuclear and 
the yield wa~ )()0 >< to• cells. The cells were adjusted to a 
final concentration of 5 ~ 10• rells/ml and extracted as 
described fnr the j!'ranulocyte~. 
Enzyme a.5say.~. Cathepsin n wa:; B.l>Sayed according to 
the method of Barrett (4, 8 ]. 
The Cathepsin H, assay utilized the release of P-
nitroaniline lrnm henwyJ.n, L-arginine p-nitroanilide 
19}. Neutral proteinase was llll88yed according to the 
method of Lazarus and Barrett [6]. Briefly, an 8% (w/v) 
~olution of t·asein was made by suspending the protein in 
distilled water, adjust in..: the pH to i .O with I ~1-NaOH . 
and heating at 6;)° C fM an min. F.ach assay contained 50 
11l of ca~ein solution, ,')(l11 l of 50 mM-sodium phosphate 
buffer, pH i.O, and 100 pi of the enzyme preparation. Tht> 
tubes were incubated for I hr at 55° C after which 4 ml of 
2.75% lw/,·1 trichloroacrtic acid was added t1> each. After 
10 min tht> precipitated ca!ll'in was removed by 111trat ion 
throu11h a Whatmun No. l filtt>r paper and the E ••• of 
each filtrate was determined. Ont' unit of aclivitv wa~ 
defined as that quantity which produced an incre~se in 
extinction (E,..l of 1.00 in the assay during I hr under the 
specified conditions. 
Morphologic Obsen·ations 
Six hr after intrad£>rmal injection of turpentine 
in peanut oil (I; 51 the skin was erythematous and 
indurated; biopsy r£>veal£>d aggregation of granulo· 
cytes in dermal vessels and migration of these cells 
into the dermal connective tissue (Fig. lal. At 24 
hr a boggy, hot, erythematous plaque was present 
at th£' injection site and histologically there was 
massive infiltration of th£' tissue with granulocytes 
(Fig. lbl. Forty-eight hr after injection the site was 
still acutelv inflammed and necrosis of dermal 
tissue and ·dissolution of granulocytes was found 
microscopically. By 72 hr degeneration of acute 
intlammator~· cells was more obvious and by 6 days 
the majority of the l{ranulocytes were gone and 
there was beginning infiltration by histiocytes and 
macrophnges . .Nine days after injury there was a 
granulomatous response with new vessel prolifera-
tion, round cell infiltration, and evidence of con-
nective tissue remodelling (Figs. lc,d). Coupled 
with the granulomatous response was dramatic 
epithelial hyperplasia; the £>pidermis was 6-10 
times the thickness of control tissue. Skin which 
had heen injected with peanut oil alone was indis-
tinguishable from normal skin. ~ 
Rinchrmical Ob.~rn•atinn.' 
Effect nf turpentine on proteinase~ of .~kin . 
Habbit skin which was extracted immediatelY alter 
intradermal injection of 0.2.'1 ml of saline o.r pure 
peanut oil had le\'els of cathepsin D and neutral 
proteina .. e which were indistinguishable from 1 
those in uninjected control:;, Skin extracted imme-
diately aft£>r intradermal injection of 0.25 ml uf 
undiluted turpentine had 25 percent less cathepsin 
D IH'tivity and 40 percent less neutral proteinase 
activity per 6.75 cm 2 surface area than contruls. 
Dilution of the turpentine with an equal volume of 
pt'anut oil before injection resulted in extracts • 
which had enzyme level:, comparable to control 
tissue. Dilution of the turpentine 1: 10 with pea- ' 
nut oil evoked as brisk an inflammatory response, 
judged grossly and microscopically, as undiluted 
turpentine. A dose of 0.2ii ml of turpentine in pea- ' 
nut oil (1: 5) was selected for further experiments 
since it elicited the required response and pro- 4 
vided a safe margin with respect to enzyme inhibi-
tion. 
The 6.75 cm 1 squares injected with turpentine 
demonstrated a si101ilicant (p < .02) increase in 
weight within 6 hr (Fig. 2). This increase in wet 
weight (p < .01) pen;isted throughout the duration 
of the experiment. The weight gain was associated , 
with an increase in extractable protein (Fig. :l). 
Notable is a relative decrease in extractable pro-
tein nn cia\' 6. 
Extractable proteinase levels during the cour.~e 
of turpentine pranuloma. Cathepsin D activity ro~e 
to 5 times the normal level (p < .01) at 48 hr but 
then declined to levels barely above controls at day 
6 (Fig. 4). During the proliferative granulomatous 
respon;;c on day 9 cathepsin D levels were again • 
ele\·atcd (p < .Oll. A similar pattern of enzyme 
activity was found for neutral proteinase (Fig. 5). 
~eutral proteinase levels were 5 timeli normal at ·18 
hr (p < .01) but r£>turned to control levels by day 6. 
A second ele\'ation of extractable neutral protein· 
ase was found at day 9 (p < .01) coincident with 
the rise in cathepsin D activity. Cathepsin B 
activity could not be detected in any of the 
specimens because of very high levels of extract-
able cathepsin B inhibitor 14 ]. Presumably this was 
secondary to the exudation of serum proteins, and 
especially at macroglobulin, into the inflammed 
tissue 110 ], 
Source of proteinase act iuity in experimental 
inflommatiorl. The major cell infiltrating the tur-
pentine granuloma at 48 hr is the granulocyte. 
Consequently. rabbit granulocytes were raised hy 
intraperitoneal injection of glycogen from the same 
animal that produced the 48-hr skin turpentine 
granuloma. The concentration of skin extract and 
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FIG. 1: (A) Six hr after injection of turpentine in peanut nil there is beginning infiltration of the dermis by granulocyte~ tH and E. · 500). I Bl 48 hr alter injection there 1s a massive accumulation of !!ranuloc,·te~ in the sktn cH 
and E. · :!001. (Cl !I days after injection epithelial hyperplas1a and new \·esse! proliferatiOn are obvious tH and E. :~Ol. (0) The cellular mfiltrate 1s composed primarih nl hbtincvtes. other mononuclear cells and fibroblasts . cH and E. >< ;)001. 
FIG. 2: Wetght iu gm of control • and turpenun~­
treated skin 0 l ± I 3.E.J per 6.75 cm 2 of surlace area at 
various timeg after injection. 
granulocyte extract were adjusted so that compa 
rable amounts of neutral protemase were found m 
each sample r'rablel. Neutral proteinase activit' 
of granulocvte extra('ts were completely mhibited 
by human ~erum at a final toncentration ol ;"1 
perl'ent and only 10 percent ol the initial activity 
remained after the addition of diisopropvl tluoro 
phosphate; these data on rabbit I{Tanulocyte neu -
tral proteinase are 111 agreement with the observa 
tions of Davies et al 1111. The extract of turpentine 
granuloma however was inhibited only 40 percent 
by serum and 35 percent by diisopropyl nuorophos 
phate. The observation that- the majority ol neutral 
protPinase activity in granuloma extract was not 
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FIG. 5: :'l!eutral proteinase activity of exlracts of con-
trol • and turpentine-treated skin 0 L.l S.E.l per 6.7!'i 
em' of surface area a1 various times after injec·tion. 
inhibited by agents which completely inhibit ~an· 
ulocyte proteinase may imply that there are addi-
tional sources of neutral proteinase in -18-hr tur-
pentine granulomas. 
The day-9 granuloma is characterized by new 
vessel proliferation. round cell infiltration. and 
epithelial hyperplasia. To investigate whether the 
cell of origin of neutral proteinase in this granu-
loma was a macrophage. we induced peritoneal 
macrophages with glycogen in the same rabbit 
which Jurnished the 9-day granuloma. The extract 
of neutral proteinase from macrophages was com 
pletely inhibited by 5';~ human serum and 6·1 
percent by diisopropyl lluorophosphate (TableJ. 
TABLE 
!nhihition u/ neutral pmteinasP acttnly 
-~-~-
Dn\··2 (;ranu· Dav-9 Mncrn· TurpNl · luc-vll'>\ Turp~n · phug"' un~ (10 ltnP Granu· (;runu· t.i > 
In rna 10'/mll illm>~ 1!1'/mll 
--- ·-
Control 100 100 100 
Human 'erum! l':i I :w 100 86 
Human serum !flrf) 0 ()~ 0 
DFP !1 mMl )() 80 :1~ 
Ex1racts ot: 10 to• granulocytes/mi. :1 >< 10" macro· 
pha~tes/ml. and turpentine granulomata from day 2 and 
day 9 each contained 1 unit of neutral proteinase activ-
ity/mi. These preparations were incubated with butler 
(control), human serum (fmal concentrations l"i and 
5"'d. and diisopropyl fluorophosphate 1 final conrentra-
rion 1 mMl at 25° C for 2 hr befNe assay of neutral 1 
proteinase. Activity is expressed aN percent of initial 
activity. 
By rontrast. the extract of a 9-day ~Uanuloma was 
inhibited only 30 percent by human serum (5',) 
and 2() percent by dii~opropyl lluorophosphate. 
These data are similar to the ~anulocyte experi-
ments and snggesl that macrophages are not the 
only source of neutral proteinase in proliferative 
turpentine ~Uanuloma~. 
msct·ssroN 
The major proteina~es extractable from rabbit 
skin are cathepsin D and neutral proteinase. 
Cathepsin Dis one of the major lysosomal protein-
uses and it appears to be quite important in both 
extral'f:'llular and intracellular protein catabolism 
[1, 2]. \Ve have shown that cathepsin Dis responsi- , 
ble for the majority of the hemoglobinolytic artiv-
ity of rabbit skin extract.' at acid pH and it is also 
the enzyme which is responsible for autolytic 
degradation of rabbit skin protein at pH below 5.0 ' 
[:1 • .t J. 
!\eutral proteinase is an enzyme which degrades 
casein and skin protein to small-molecular-weight 
peptides at physiologic pH [5. 6]. This enzyme is 
also chemotactic for polymorphonuclear leuko-
cytes when injected into rabbit skin. 
To define the possible pat hophysiolo~tc role of • 
these proteinases. a model of inflammation which 
produ<·ed connective tissue remodeling was t 
needed. The turpentine J!ranuloma serves such a 
purpose: initially lhere ts inJihration with acute • 
inllammatory cells followed by a ~UanulomatouFo 
responFoe and conne<"tiv(' tissue remodellin~. ln 
studying enzymtc changes in this model. artivitieFo • 
are expressed per surfa<:e area of the skin since 
such a method reflects the proteinase changes ,. 
pos:;ible in a given volume of tissue. 
Injection of turpentine results in granuloc)1ic " 
inJiltratwn within 6 hr followed by massive accu-
mulation of granulr>cytes within 48 hr. At the peak 
of the reaction there is a significant increase in wet , 
weight coupled with a significant increase in ex-
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tractable protein. These chanl{rs undoubtedly re-
flect in tilt rat ion by granulocytes. exudation ol 
serum protein;,. and necrosis oft is.;ue. At this time 
both rathepsm D and neutral proteinase were!) 10 
• time" their normal levels. This innease in enz\me 
le\'els in the granulomas appears ICl be related m 
part to the proteinases of the granulocytes. How-
ever, granulo<·yte neutral proteinase is complet C'Iy 
inhibited h:- human serum and diisopropvl lluorn-
' plll~phate whereas the extracts of skin were onlv 
inhibited 30 percent by these reagents. This ub;,er-
• vation can be interpreted in several ways. First. 
that the granulocyte neutral JH'Oteinase may be 
le"" susceptahle to inhibition when it is in skin 
extracts; mediating against this explanation is the 
fact that the 48-hr granuloma contains a serum 
pmtemase mhibitor (see cathepsin H, resull!sl 
which should further serve to inhibit granulocyte 
nc:>utral protemase. The second more likely expla-
nation is that in addition to granulocytes there are 
, other sources of neutral proteinase activity. Rabbit 
skin itself contains an extractable neutral protein-
ase which IS not inhibited by serum or diisopropyl 
fluorophosphate 15. 6]. It is qui:e possible that 
incrrased s'rnt hesis. translocation. or activation llf 
this enzyme could account, in part. tor the eleva-
u lion of neutral proteinase activity at 4fl hr. 
Six da:vs alter mjection of turpentine the skm 
~bowed resorption ol acute innammatory cells and 
beginning inliltration by histiocytes. These histo-
lo~ic changes were associated with a significant fall 
in extractable protein. c.:athepsm D. and neutral 
protemase activity. 
At day 9 there wa<1 vascular proliferation. round 
cell mfiltratinn. and epithelial hyperplasia. Cou-
pled with th1~ active proliferativt> process was a 
second signit'icant rise in neutral proteinase and 1 cathPpsin D activity. Around day 9 Prodi et al 112] 
~ have shown that glycoprotein synthesis by turpen-
tme granuloma is maximal. The oh&ervation by 
, Trnavsky et a! 113 I that there is much less hexosa-
mme hydroxyprolme, and scleroprotein in the 
~granuloma on day 9 as compared to day 6 implies 
that an active catabolic process is responsible for 
• the decrease in connective tissue crlmponents. Our 
data support this hypothesis; on day 6 there l>o a 
· dccrpase m proteinase activity which permits max-
• imum accumulation of ccmnecti\·e tissue mat·-
romolcculcs. Although glycoprotein synthesi5 con-
~ tinues and reaches a peak at day!}, accumulation 
in the tissue tails because of the second peak of 
• proteolytic acti,ity observed on day 9. 
An attempt was made to define the sources of 
• the neutral protemase act1vity by ~tudymg ex-
• tracts or peritoneal m_acrophage~ raised in the 
~arne rabb1ts that prov1ded the 9-day granuloma. 
~ ;\'eutral proteinase activity of peritoneal macro-
phages was completely inhibited by human serum 
. and in grPat measure by diisopropyl nuorophos-
phate. The extract of 9-day granuloma was inhib-
• ited only ao percent by human serum and 20 
percent by diisopropyl nuorophosphate. Such data 
.. 
once again suggest that neutral proteinase was 
coming from the rabbit skin it!'elf. 
The turpentine granuloma is an extremely useful 
model for studying the pathophysiology of inflam-
matum and especially for elucidatin~t the balance 
of proteinases in skin during such a response. Th1s 
model has demonstrated that proteinase actinty 
can increase drama! ically during acute granulo-
cyte intiltratinn as well as during granuloma for-
mat ion. Surprisin11:l~, a significant amount of neu-
tral proteinase activity may not come from circu· 
lat ing granulncyte!i or macrophages which reach 
the skin; the source of the enzyme is not known but 
it appean. to be similar to the rabbit skin neutral 
proteinase. The peaks of cathepsin D and neutral 
proteinase activity correlate with evidence of con-
nective tissue macromolecule resorption which 
suggests that these enzymes may be involved in 
dermal connedive tissue catabolism. 
ThP author i~ indebted to Dr. J 1 Dingle and Dr. A .J. 
Barrett of The Strangeways Research Laboratories for 
many hours of advice and discussion. Mn;. ,Jackie Medley 
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